**EVENTS**

**July 22-25**  
Youth Ministry Seminar Series at Kingdom Bound Festival: *Unfiltered—Genuine Spiritual Identity*

**October 5**  
McCown Symposium: *Creation—God’s Other Book*  
Steve Delemarter and Beth Habecker

**October 19**  
Conference on Ministry Series: *Themes for Interactive Ministry*  
Bobby Gruenewald

**November 2-4**  
Barnes Science and Faith Symposium: *Theological and Practical Aspects of End of Life Issues*  
Laura Hogan and John Kilner

**November 6-7**  
All Seminary Retreat: *Nurturing the Soul of Ministry—Intimacy With Others*  
Damian Zynda

**March 18-19**  
Theology Symposium: *Participation in God’s Mission*  
Michael Gorman

**May 14**  
Commencement  
Dennis Dickerson

**May 19**  
Rochester Consortium of Theological Schools *Preaching Conference*  
Stephen DeLeers

**June 21**  
Conference on Ministry Series: *The Reality of Healing*  
Craig and Médine Keener

**July 1-17**  
Holy Land Study Tour

---

**ADMISSION INFORMATION MEETINGS—Masters**

**ROCHESTER**  
Northeastern Seminary  
2265 Westside Drive  
Rochester, NY

- September 17  
- October 27  
- December 1  
- February 27

**BUFFALO**  
Sheridan Meadows Site  
6500 Sheridan Drive  
Williamsville, NY

- September 10  
- October 22  
- December 3

**SYRACUSE**  
Le Moyne College  
1419 Salt Springs Rd.  
Syracuse, NY

- November 16  
- February 2  
- March 15  
- April 19  
- June 6

**ALBANY**  
Hudson Valley Community College  
80 Vandeburgh Ave.  
Troy, NY

- April 11

---

**ADMISSION INFORMATION WEBINARS—Doctor of Ministry**

- December 8
- January 26
- January 28
- February 23
- February 25

---
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